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COHMXKCIMS

On Saturday, November 1 9j .

1841. ,

Talladega, Novepiber I3» 1841.
"'

!• According to previous appointment the members of the Conveo*

tion BBsembled in the baptist Church—the introductory discourse was

delivered by W. C. Crane, from Ileb. xiii. 16, "But to do good and

to communicate forget not; for with such sacrifices God is well pleased.*'

2. The President and Vice Presidents being absent, Thos. Chilton,

was called to the chair, and A. J- Holcombe recoided the proceedings.

3 The names of Delegates and other members were recorded us fol-

lows;

From Coosa River Association,* J. M. Scott, P. Arcbeb, S. G-

Jenkins, VV. Ahaffer, S. Henderson, G. T. M'Afee, A.Elston, T.

Ogletree, H. E. Taliafebro,' T. Calley,¥, Ledbetter, E. Whooten,0.

Welch, S. Morris,^. Lawler, H. Robersou.E. Borum, C. R. Cioss,

J.J^atterson, W.H. Wyatt.

Canaan Association, E. King, A. J. Holcombe.

Montgomery F. and D. Mission So. VV. C. Cbane, S. LiNDSLsr.

Macon Juvenile Society of Montgomery, J. D. Williams.

C:ihawba Association, J. M. Williams.

Good Hope Church, T. Chilton, W. P. Chilton, J. F. Henderson,

A. VV, Chambliss.

Siloine Church, J. H. Devotie, F. N. Tarrant, B. P. Carry.

Other members, Vfillinm Jenkins, (life member) R.G. Enrl, C. C.

P Earrar,P. P. Wood, J. Borders, W. Mallory, J. H. Harris, T. M.

Anderson, W. Reynolds, W. Mc'Cain, L. W. Lawler, Jordan WiN

Hams, J. W. Mallory, J. Falbner, C. Bussey, J. M. Ruseell, J. Ben-,

nfctt, H. Rollins, E. Dodson, Jas. Mallory, I. Hudson. >'

Ministers' names in email capitals, licentmtes in Italics. \

4 Corrd^on(?e7i<f.—Liberty ABscciation. J. Falkner, J. M. RusseJl,,

C. Bussey.

~Thc number of delegates from this Association being n«rocrous!y

hJu is necessary to Uark that they ha>e contributed, dunng the

p.-rt year, more th.ui f^'-^OO [uf domestic ini-ncrs.
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Haiwonv Church, J. Borders, W. Mallory.

. rSship Church, J. H. Harris, T. M. Anderson.
1

^'
5 Ort^anized bv el«;ctin? officers as follows: Thos. Chilton iVes^i

"^^

*dent j'^M. Scou'^ W. Jenkins sen, V. Piesidentf, J. H. Uevotiet^

< CorrespondingSecreiary, A. J. Holcombe Rec. Secretary, andj^

k' W. C. Crane, Treasr-rer. .... . l ,r l

^ 6 The ministers appointed at the last session to preach the Mis-»
',

sionary Sermon to morrow, failing to attend, J. H. Devolie was \

*<; appointed to that duty.

7 Appointed the lollowing Commutes, viz: Un arrangement of
'"'

preaching, Welch, Mc'Cain.'iS. Henderson, Morris, J. F. Hender-
T f

On Domesiic* Missions, Agency and Fields of Labor, Welch, S.

^:x G. Jenkins, Devolie.

On Nomination, J. D. Williams, Chambliss, Scotf.

On Arran^'-emsnt of Business, Crane, -Devotie, W. P. Chilton,

the President and Secretary.

\^^^^" Oa Edi)<:a'>ion, Devolie, Crane, Cbamhllss.

On S. Schools, Mc'Cain, Lindsley, S; Henderson.

On State of Religion, Seoii, W. P. Chilton, Wood.

On Temperance. Arciher, Calley, Henderson.

On Finance, Mc'Alec, Morris, Calley— On motion by J. H. De-

volie, C. C. P. Farrar was added to this Committee.

On F. Missions, Chambliss, T, Chilton, W. Jenkins, Welch,

Crane, Devotie, Lindsley.

b A. J. Holcoinbe havin^j presented the book containing^ a man-
uscript history ol the Convention prepared by the 'ate H Hoi-

combe, it was referred to ii select committee consisting of Scott,

S. Hende.'son, Dcvotia.

f) On motion by J. D. Williams the Corresponding secretary is

instructed to write to the Associations ol this State, urging them
to co»operaie with this body.

'

10 Ajipointed a special committee of Scott, Farrar and Welch,'

to pre[)are a summary notice ol the life, servicej and death of the

late lamer.ted H. Uolcon.ibe.

11 Appointed Devolie, Crane and Holcomhe, a committee to

prepare, so far as possible, a list of names, with the P. O. addresses

I'f Dnptist ministers throughout this SLate, for publication in these

minute?.

^ 12 The report of the Iviucation Bjard was rec3ived and re-

ferred to the committee on education.

13 A letter w.h lai 1 before ihe Cinvanlio-i. by the President
froiU B. M. SiinJers, Pjesid jnt of thi Goo.'gi i Convention, so much
of it as related to a Theological I. istitution was referred (o li.e

co;nmii(C'j on edtj^;ition, an J that part relative to Home Mission^
ary opjraiious, was relerreJ to the com>niaee on Domestic Mis-
sio:j«.

11 Tije com.niitec on preaching reported S. Lindsley to preach

this eveain/ and J. Falkner to lolLnv.

Adjfyurnod till MjnJjy, 10 o'clock A. M.
1j Met puriu.'iul to adjjurnment, prayer by S. G. Jcnkinsr Rc-^
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• tribute to the memory of our much beloved, yet departed Brothtr
•Holcombe, have had the subject under consideration and bo<»

leave to report as follows:

They are sensible that even a monument ofmarble, much less a
hasty tribute on paper, would speak but imperfecily the praises ot

such a man. A man whose life has proved him the friend of God,
and the friend of man. A man whose virtues are most endearing^*

ly engraved on the hearts and memories of those who knew him
best. Aside from the general knowlec^'e of Brolhcr Holcombe's
life and character which is the common properly of our denomina-
tion in the Slate, your committee have oeen able to collect the

following facts concerning him, which they lake pleasure in spread-

ing before the convention and the world.

He was born on the 20ih July, in the year of our Lord 1780, in

.Union Destrict of South Carolina. At about the age of twenty
years he professed the religion of Jesus Christ our Savior, and at"

tached himselflo the Baptist Church at Pagel's Creek—soon there-

. after entering on a discharge of ministerial duties. His educatio'i

vas but limited, yet his heart v^as taught in the school of Chrisi;

and what learning he did possess was sanctified to the service of

God.
In the year 1812 he removed to North Carolina, where he la*

bored with untiring perseverance as a preacher for six years. In

1814 or '15 he published a small collection of Hymns, containing

many of his own composing. In 1818 he removed to this Slate,

^vhere he spent tl.e remainder of his years, in activity and useful-

ness in our denomination. Within this period he tnade several

publications, all evincing a mind of great native strength, and a

heart deeply embued wiih the love of truth. Of these we deem it

necessary only to name his "Uefutation of fiawrence's P. Discourse

on anti^mission principles exposed," and his "History of the Bap-

tists in Alabama:"' the last of which appeared in 1840, and a copy
ol which every Baptist should have in his family. This work cost

the author several years of great labor and anxiety, in preparing

and collecting maleiials for its publication.

During the last eight months ol his life, he travelled over two
thousand miles, in distributing his history and preaching the gos»

pel. He was also engaged during the same time in preparing for

publication biographical sketches of distinguished Baptist ministers

who lived between the 12th century and the present time. Of ihis

Avork he completed about two hundred and tifiv duodecimo pages,

the manuscript of which was left among his papers. The lieavy

labors oi' those last months, bore on his health and constiluiioii

and the anxiety and energy with which he pursued ihem seemed to

say, "my time is short; and my work on earth is nearly done."

He died on the 31st day of July last, in the holy consolation of

an evangelical faith, and relying exclusively on the ever blessed Sa-

vior for eternal life and salvation. In his last moments he exclaim

ed; "Oh I have done so little to promote the cause of God! Could

ii be his will to restore me, I should wish to livQ longer, that 1

ciight do more,'*



A remarkable fact in his private history is this: He had reared"

eleven children, all of whom are slill Vmng, and of whom he had
burled ten in Bapiiam with Christ, upon a profession of living faith.

Two of that number are ordained ministers of the gospel in our

connection, and a third labors in public prayer and exhortation,

while a fourth is a deacon in one of the churches of which his Fa>

ther was Pastor, and to which he belonged, as a member for twen'<

ty years preceding his death.

During the last illness of Brother Holcombe he prayed much for

his bewidowed companion; his children; his churches, and the ini-

versal extension of the Redeemer's Kingdom. The following was

a favorite sentiment with him.

"I love the Lord, he heard my cries,

And pitied every groan;

Long as I live when troubles rise

I'll hasten to his throne!"

Ho was one of the constituent members of the Baptist Slate

Convention; was lor several years President of that body; and Ion*

acted, to its entire satisfaction a:j Its jigent and missionary. Yet
he is gone! He acts with us no more; but blessed be Go(i, he has
gone to that perfect rest prepared for the pure in heart, where his

J rich reward shill be measured out to him, by that dear Savior in
"*^-

whose service he usefully lived and triumphantly died;

31 Resolved, That all personal favors oestowed on our domes*
tic missionaries shall be accounted for by tbem In their quarterly

reports to the Board, and shall be considered a part of their sala«

rics resfjcctively.

Resolved further. That the Board of Directors be aulhoriz ed (o

pay the missionaries quarterly in advance, at the rate of$600 per
annum to married, and $100 to unmarried men.

32 Ordered that the Secretary procure the report of the fors

mer Treasurer and pubiisii it wiih t'leso min Jtes; and that the
Treasurer be instructed to pay over all funds in his hand not
otherwise ordered, to W. C. Crane, present Treasurer.

33 The following amendment to the constitution was submitted
by A. J. Holcombo, in writing, and on the table at the next meei'f
ing, vir:

'•Any one qualified for membership in this Convention, paying
at any one lime the sum of twenty-five dollars shall be a life mem*
ber."

34. Resolved, That this Convention appropriate to J .Falkner,
Jlobarson, T. P. Holcombe, W, McCain and J. McDunald, sixteen
dollars worth of books each; and that the Treasurer be instructed
lo select and purchase the books for them.

35 Resolved, Thai the thanks of this body be tendered to the
President for the able, affectionate and appropriate manner in
which he has discharged the duties of his office.

36 Resolved, That the thanks of this body be tendered to the
brethren and citiL'ens of Talladega for the hospitality and kindness
manifested towards its members during its session.



^1 Ordered that the Secretary have lOOd copies of the minutes
printed and distributed; and that he receive the annual compensa-
tion for his services. ,

The Convention then adjourned; parting address from the PrCB-

dent,
THO. CHILTON. Preiideat,

A. J. HoLCOMBK, Secrelary.

CONSTITUTION A3 AMENDED IN 1840.

Article 1. This body shall be known by the name of "The Bdp.

iist State Convention in Alabama,'* and shall be composed of dele-

gates from Churches, Associations, Missionary Societies &c. in

good standing in the Baptist Churches; together with such breth-

ren, (who shoil be in good islanding,) as < choose to at-

tend and co-operate with us by annually contributing to the

funds of the Convention.

2. The convention disclaims all right of exercising authority

over any Church, or jlssociation; hereby acknowledging that eve*

rv church is mdependent, and within its own sphere, is accountav

ble to no body of men on earth,

3 The business of this convention shall be to encourage and pro-

mote, by all lawful means, the following objects, viz: Missions bolh

Foreign and Demestic; Ministerial education, of such as may havo

been licensed by the Churches, especially such as are in indigent

circumstances; Bible translations and distribution, Sunday Schools,

Religious Periodicals, Tract and Temperance Societies, a History

of Baptists in the Slate, as well as all others warranted by Christ,

in the gospeL

4 The convention shall have the supreme control ofany literary

or theological institution which has been, or may hereafter be ori-

ginated in this body. And it shall choose, for such Institution, a

Soard of thirteen Trustees, bienneally, seven of whom shall form a

quorum to transact business; and the said trustees shall, on ail oc>

casions, be subject to t.he control o( the Convention, and report 4n«

nually.
^'

5 The Convention shall, at each annual meeting, elect by ballot

out of her own body a President, two Vice Presidents, a corres-

ponding and Recording Secretary, and Treasurer. And theje

with nine others, to be chosen by nomination, shall constitute a

Board of Directors, all of whom shail hold their olUces until suc-

cessors are elected; five of whom, including the P/^esidenl or one

of the V. Presidents, shall form a quorum authorized to transact

an V business of the Convention.

G The President shall have power to call a moeting of the

Board, vvhenever the exigency of circumstances may appear to

him, to require it. The recording Secretary shall keep a true re-

cord of all proceedings of the Convention; and the Board shali keep

a regular file of the printed minutes. The Treasurer shall take

charge of the funds of the Convention, and hold them subject to or>,

der, and shall give security for the faithful discharge of his duty
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•and shallmakc an annual report ofall receipts and expenditures,

'.•ivhich shall be audited and published with the minuses

7 The funds of ihe Convention especially designated for the ed-

ucation of young men called to the ministry shall be applied to that

obiect and those for Foreign Missions shall be transmuted to ihe

Treasurer ofthcBaplislGeneralCtnvention of the United States,

and those for Domestic Missions shall applied to that purpose, a-

greeably to the order of the Convention.
.

'

.
. ,

8 The Convention shall employ ngenls, whose duty it shall be

to make collections, obtain subscriptions, form Societies, solicit

Churches and Associations to unite with the Convention, and to

lurther all the objects of this body. All contingent expenses, such

as printing minutes &c., shall be proportionably taken from the

several funds, sent up annually to ihe Convention.*

The Convention shall have power to send Delegates to the

General Convention of the Baptist Denomination in the United

States, or to any other assembly, with which, in its wisdom itn)ay

wish to ccmmunicate.
• •

.

10 The Convention shall hold its meetings at such time and

place as it shall from time to time appoint; and shall also appoint

extra sessions when necessary; and shall uqnireoi the Board of

Directors a lepori of its proceedings, at each annlial tQceling.

1

1

Every Church, Assopiatlon, Society or individual, coninbuting

to either of'the objects above specified, shall have the privilege, of

sending one delegate to the Covenlion lor every ten dollars so

contributed.

12 The above constitution may be altered or amended, by the

concurrence of three-fourths of the members present at any annu>

al meeting, so as to preserve inviolate the second aiticle; provided

the amendment shall have been introduced in writing al u previous

annual meeting.

'It ij not generally considered that tliis clause prohibits the defraying of all 1^°"'"''

gentexpenses out of the fund, or funds not appropriated by tiic t'ouois to any Fpecifici

object, provided tlusgefiefal f^iid should be suthcient. iSecrctari/.

Officers of the Convention

m

Tiios. Chilton, President Trusteks
J. M. Scott

\
J. H. Devotie

W. Jenkins \ V. Presidents K. D. King
J. H. Devotie Cor. Secretary U. C. Lo.e

A. J. Holcombe, Rec Secretary O. G. Eiland
W. C. Crane, Treasurer. AV. VVyatt

Other Director^. O. C. Eiland
'^y. Reynolds J as Maesey
A. B. McWhorter D. P. Bestor

— ArmstroDg • W. C. Crane
T. M. Bravara W. P. Chilton
ii. Anderson J. Hartwell
C, Billingalea E. Baptist

W. T. Ilalchett R. A. Ware
C. H. Cleveland ' Cneral Agent
Jtl. King Thos Chilton
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Namks or Baptist Ministers in Alabama, with their Post Office AoDREgst*
FARAiKSOrtN. (*LeCENT1ATI£«.)

'*

T. D. Armstrong, Miltoh

P. Archer

*C. J. Adkinson

AV. S. Acher
Buck

D. P. Bestor, Greensboro*

E. Baptist, Centreville, Marengo

J. Hritton

J. Blackstone

T. Britton, H. F. Buckner

J. Byars, Trusaville

T. Chilton, TulUdega
1^. Connell

J. Cruinpton, Pleasant Hill

C. Crow, Selnm
Collier, Dtmopolia

P* Crawford
VV. J. Callaway

F. Callaway, Lafayette

U. Culberson

*B. Cross

Cliatt

ISl. B. Clement

W. C. Crane, Montgomery
: II. Carson, Pleasant Hill

H. Cox, Brauchville

A. W. Chaiiibliss, Wetumpka
J. A. Collins, Ashville

*T. Calley, Talladega

Chiindler

W. Case, *H. E. Courtney

J. Dennis Centreville Bibb

J. U. Devotie, Marion
J. L. Dagg Tuscaloosa,

*L. G. Darden
W. Dossey,

Dowdy
G. Everctte, Valley Cieek
O. Echols
W. Dossy

J. J. Dixon
G. Eden
P. H. Edmunds Gainsville

J. II. Edmondston
*0. Franklin, Jonesboro'

J. Falkner,

li. Faskue, *P. E. Fletcher

A. Findley

*J. Fowler, Biountsville

T, Gran bury
i. Goldsmith
G. VV. Jeter

M. Jeter

loore

* W' S. Meek Tuscaloosa
II, W, Middleton, N. Tuscaloosa.
NV, C- Mynalt
W. Manning, Pleasant Ridgo
J. McDonold
A. McDonald, Cedar Grovo
T. N orris, Carthagu
J. Nichols

Nelson
T. Nix
J. Nooles

W. W. Nash, Nashville

B. Oswald
D. Peoples Church Hill

R. Pace
Patterson

W, J. Pouncy. *A. Prichard

Penn, S. Perkins

J. Robertson •

U. Radford

T. Rice, Rusaell

JI. Roberson

J. Reeves, J. Rvaw, Gaston
W. R. Stande!,nopaPO.
R. R. Straw n, N Tuscaloosa

J. Sunsing Montevullo

J. H. Schrocbel, ^iobib

P. Stout, do

J.J. Scsfrion Mt. Mariab

B. Scipp»r

J, R. Surter

Suint
W. J. Sorrell, Jacksonville

J. R. Smith

L. H. S:one Carlowville

P. VV, Spears

J. M. Scoit, Harpersvillo

J. E. Sumner Centreville Bibb

J, Seal

Smith of Sumter

H. G. Smith, N. Skelton, Joneaboro^

J. L. Towns, Lagrange

R. Thornton

,

IL E. Taliaferro, Talladega

H. M. Todd
*J. Truss

A, Travis, Sparta

Ta} lor, E. Taylor

Tucker, J. Tate

T. S. Thomas, Caralton

J. Veasy

J. M'ataon
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^ Gillard.R. B. Gunn, Carthage A. J. Walthrop, Jonesboro^

Gee, S. Gibson. Oakville A. Watson

J. A. Hodgea, Foster's

B. Hodges, Tuscaloosa

W. Hbod, N. Tuscaloosa ^^

K. Hawthorn, Mt. Mariah

J. R. Humphries

M. Hains, T. Howell

T. P. Holcombe Columbiana

L. Haney
J. Hartwell,Carlowville

S. Henderson, Talladega

E. Hays
G.F. Heard Harabuig

J. Hill

W. A. Hunter

J. Harlin

Hayg,*VV. Harrington

M. P. Jewett Marion

S. G. Jenkins, Hickory Level

K. Jackson

TV. B. Jones

"W. Kirvin, Canton

S. S. Lattimore Jamestoa

F. C. Lowery Marion

B. Lloyd

D. Lea, Jonesbnro'

S. Lendslev, Washington

A. Gi McCraw Valley Creek

W. McCain
*McLenden

McGowan
J. Moore

Morgan

S. Moore

R. Martin

*G. Mjers

IV. Morrison

*W. Morgan

B. Manly Tuscaloosa

"S. Morris

S. Monk, J. McPhersoD

O.* Welch, Mardisville

J. D. Williams Wetumpka
P. P. Wood
R. Wood, Montevallo

J. Walters

J. Wood
W. Woodward
S. Witt

Williams Narapalja
J. G. Williams Jq
B. Wilson

B. S. Wilson, N, Tuscaloosa
T. Willingham

*D. Waid
Wright
Yates
ADDITIONAL NAMES.

C, Stewart Caralion

C. B. Sanders do
^J. Deloach do
J.B. Owen, Hope P. 0.
J. H. Taylor do
A. Elledge Caralton

M. P. Sr-ih, Morrws' Store

D. \). P :erson, Pleasant Grore

J. Park ;r N. Tuscaloosa

Ish. Parker do

J. Fjiledge Pleasant Grove
A. iMcCollough

J. McNorton, Yorkville

J. Portwood
E. Gore, Yorkville

L. Moore
Robertson, Fayetteville

Barret, Demopolis

M. Bennct Columbus Mi.

J. JSorris N. Tuscaloosa

1840.

Nov. 9.

TREASURER'S RCPORT.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
In the Treasury at last report,
William Jenkins,

Montgomery Society,

Thomas Chiles, .<« ..

DISBURSEMENT.
Printing and distri buling by Secretary,

In the Treasury,
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DOMESTIC MISSIONS.
In the Treasury at last report, . .10
William Jenkins, - n - 500
Canaan Association, s -

j» 15 05

525 06

g40.
DISBURSEMENT.

)^pv.* 9. Printing and distributing by Secretary, 15

In the Treasury, 510 OS

EDUCATION FUND.
In the Treasury at last report, «. - ^76 17

JS0. DiSBUKSEMENT.
?iov. 0. Hosea Holcombe, (as agent,) in full - 92

Printing and distributing by Secretary, « 30

122

In the Treasury, 1354 17

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

William Jenkins, v ^ . 5OO

Canaan Bible Society. Jefferson county, *• 23

I 523

!840. DISBURSEMENT.
,.\ov. 9. Printing and distributing by Secretary, - 10

In the Treasury, 513 12

GENERAL FUND.
In the treasury at last report 88 00

Collection on Sunday 20 62

Sundry persons 10 ^''

A. J .Holcombe (over paid last year) 10 00

129 12

1840 DISBURSEMENTS.
^ov. 9 Printing and distributing by Secretary 20 00

H. E. Talliaferro to eatisfy his claim in fulj 73 1)0

93 00

la the Treasury 3G 12

J). r.BESTO?.. ircasurer.
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FIFTH ANNi: ./

OF THE

ALABAMA BAPTIST BIBLE SOCIETY
HELD AT TALLADEGA

During the Eighteenth Annual Session of the Baptist State Convention

Talladega, Nov. 15, IR41.
j

1 The Society met at 9 o'clock A M. Sevi-ritl of the officers being a[,gg
Chilton \VH3 called to the Chair, and A. J. Holcoml)i» acled as Secrpiar^

.

''
'

2" Appointei a committee on nomination consisting of J. H. Devotii' S IIpihI

an.l A. VV. Chamblis«. ',
'

"*"^

3 The eleventh article of the constitution wns amcn<Ipcl hy a unuuimoiis vote
to leave the location of the Board discreri 'nary with the Socii-tv. '

soii

4 Resolred, 'Jhut the meeting* of the IJoiird be held at Montgomery, until oik
ivi>o ordered by llic Society.

*''

5 The following report wns received from the Secretary, and ordered to be printed
Brother President: yls the time for »nother annual meeting of the A. B. B S *

i* at hand, your Secretary feels called upon to present a few remarks in form of an'"* 3

iiunlieport. "'"

j

Th:it the workofgivin;;the word of life to millions of destitute and perishiii» m '

is benevolent in i:s t!esign and glorious in its results, will not be denied hv any dev'-
'

and observing rhiis'ian. "
' ""'

j

I:i order to show what progress American Baptists aro makinir, and the great detra ifor incrcaswd 3ir.)rt in the good cause, we shall present a few extracls from the (21 I

nnni.al report of the A. and F. B. Society, which held its fourth annual meetioa in R I

lmiore,onthc27th April last. * "
'^'

Calcutta tr!»n:>latiorn i,

must be peculunv

'The whole amou-if contributed hy this Societv to aid tl..

pubHsliing fiiihful ver-ions of the Scriptures is $v!3,0fi2, 43. h
?n.tifyin;; to coiiiribi.tors to learn, that this amount hasbeeo faithfully apDropriated t„ii.tle distribution among the million, of India. Kotw... Hi.hi.m, .Mor^l i , a.ul '

,n* wehu B.naras Alluh.bad. Agra, D.dlii.u.nd many otlierpurtsofContinc U, ,have been .suppu>d with Scriptures from this fmu.tain of troth.
°'^ot«'»M(lu,

rionMll''"'""'"""
^'^""'"' ^'""-'^"- "'"''"'• ^'i"^l"'ti"i, Armenia, Oryn. and ether 0.

r.e_ntallangu:iges.arec.mstanlly for sah at the C.l.-utt:. D.-p.-snoiy. Tliou."! .copies of which h.ve.hke good seed, been hroad-cant over the moral fields of I„J,;.
ilish Indian pos^os^jions nnil

Let no' American chrisiians former, that wiihin the Brii

ZfuiTon:
^"''''' '^?'" ''

f 'o'"'"'" I'-'l'"'"""" «( ""t le^s Ihnn one hundredo„J th,-

l.Td r^bt^rr V-r
''-S--'I'tures.ni.ht now be circulated, if ada.uate 1e,

vhich l.o ''t""""i";
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